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The causes of the decline are unclear. Global oceanic changes, as well as direct and indirect impacts (barriers to migration, contaminants, fisheries exploitation, habitat loss, parasite introductions, and water quality deterioration), have been suggested. As yet, no conclusive evidence exists, in part because of the long distances these fishes migrate to reproduce. The numbers of eels that successfully complete the long migration to their spawn- ing areas in distant oceans have never been assessed directly. This is in distinct contrast to the situation for other fish species, where safeguarding a minimal spawning biomass is at the heart of stock protection. In 2003, we therefore argued for precautionary protection. A demise of eel resources would represent a severe reduction in biodiversity and a significant loss for the communities where eel fishing is still of economical or cultural significance.
Since 2003, the distressing situation of eel stocks has attracted broad attention-in science, media, and educational programs and among managers and decision makers. Since then, monitoring of major eel stocks around the world has improved and research has advanced considerably, as evidenced by our return to Québec in 2014 for the largest ever eel symposium. All Anguilla species have now been considered for or listed on the International Union for Conservation of Nature Red List. Considerable progress is being made in the design and implementation of management schemes that fit the particularities of eels (including derivation of minimal protection levels, recovery strategies, and stock assessment methodologies; partitioning of responsibilities among international, national, and regional authorities; international coordination between divergent areas; and national and international governance). In Europe, international integration of eel protection is underway, and elsewhere tentative steps have been taken. Indigenous communities and stakeholders around the world have expressed their concerns and have increasingly become involved in policy development and implementation.
An increase in recruitment has been observed in Europe and parts of North America for several years in a row, and the trend in East Asia has fluctuated (Figure 1 )-though the actual numbers are still very far below what was commonly observed in the past. It is unclear to what extent these upturns relate to recent protective actions. Regardless, the increased numbers will still contribute to recovery if properly protected.
Recovery of the stocks will require that current protection is maintained or increased and that management plans are expanded (stepwise) to as yet unprotected areas. Further technical development and implementation of management schemes will be essential to ensure that protection achieves the minimal level required for recovery and to achieve stock-wide coordination and good governance for each species.
Each year, as we wait eagerly to find out how many young eels will arrive from the ocean, the future remains as unpredictable as ever. But the recent recruitment increase of some stocks and the relative stability of others indicate that, after many decades of continued decline, depleted eel stocks around the world have the potential to recover. Now is the time to ensure that all stocks are adequately protected throughout their range; now is the time to collaborate on integrated stock-wide management. 
